
 
 

TENSE –  PRACTICE WORKSHEET 

GRADE 7  

 

I. A. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verbs in Simple Present 

Tense 

 

 

1. The train __arrives_____at 8:10 PM (arrive) 

                2. We can start when he _____comes___back (come) 

                3. Unless I ________today, I won't be able to complete. (decide) 

                4. Water _________at approximately 100 degrees Celsius. (boil) 

                5. My kids _______fast food. (like) 

                6. She _______ a doctor. (be) 

   

        B. Fill in the blanks with present continuous tense. 

 

1. She  is eating  (eat) oysters for lunch right now. 

2. David is flying ( fly) to London next week. 

3. I  (work) on a special report today. 

               4. We  (not cook) dinner this evening because we're eating out. 

5. Nita _______ music from Mrs.Sen.(learn) 

 

 

C. Complete the sentences given below by changing the verb 

to correct Present Perfect Tense. 

 

1.I have finished (finish) eating my food. 

 

2.Linder has  (beat) the bully. 

 

             3. Sam has beaten his friend in the 100 m race. (beat) 

 

 

 

 



4. The monkey  _________ on his leg in the jungle. (bite) 

 

5. The dust  _______ everywhere in the kitchen. (blow) 

 

6. He _______ most of the time playing games. (spend) 

 

7. She _________ a single word yet. (speak) 

 

II. A. Complete the sentences with Simple past  tense: 

 

1. You __broke ___ my window's glass. (break) 

 

2. He ________ from London sometimes ago. (come) 

 

3.She _________ an iPhone. (buy) 

 

4. He _________ on the table all day. (stand) 

 

   5.His head _______to the door. (strike) 

 

 

           B. Fill in the blanks with the past continuous form of the verbs given in the 

bracket. 

1. Mother _was cooking_____in the kitchen when the guests came. (cook) 

 2. The baby _______ with its dolls when I entered the room. (play) 

3. It  ________ when I woke up. (rain) 

4. Jia ________  the television when her friends came in. (watch) 

5. Mona and Veena  _______ to the market when I met them. (go) 

6. Mohali  _________the stray dogs in her neighbourhood when I saw her. (feed) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



C. Fill in the blanks with the past perfect tense. 

1. She __had written ____  a novel on humanity. (write) 

2. He ______  his homework yesterday. (do) 

3. They _______  a bad man very badly on the road. (beat) 

4. You _______  the rules of our organization. (read) 

5. She _______  a beautiful dress at the party. (wear) 

6. John ________  to the wedding ceremony. (come) 

 

            7.The cat  (deliver) set of kittens. 

 

8.My dog  (sleep) under my bed. 

 

9.I  (knock) the door thrice. 

 

10.The young man  (join) the army. 

 

 



   

 

 


